USE CONSTITUTES

Important: Thesebricks aresold asis. Theyhave been
inspectedandgradedto our standardsfor this particular
type brick. Pleasecarefullyexaminethemto determineif
they meetyour requirements.Oncetheyhavebeen
placed in the wall, theybecomethe property of the
purchaser,after which no adjustmentwill be madeby
Louisville Brick Company.
Whenlaying brick distribute color rangeevenly
throughoutthe wall. Lay brick from severalpackagesat
onetime.
Louisville Brick Companywill not be liable for problems
resulting from impropermasonryconstructiondetails,
including flashingand weepholes,or improper
workmanship.
For bestresults,keepbrick relatively dry prior to laying.
Keepthe brickwork ascleanaspossibleduring laying.
Brushoff excessmortar with soft brushwhile the brick
work progresses.Removelargermortarparticleswith
nonmetallic scrapers,if necessary
.

ACCEPTANCE

CLEANING: As with any sandface or antique coated
brick, cleaning may change the appearance of the finished
wall. DO NOT USE MURIATIC ACID, WIRE OR
STIFF BRUSHES, OR HIGH-PRESSURE
SPRA VERSo
In case of extreme mortar accumulations, certain
proprietary cleaners such as SURE KLEAN@ V ANA
TROL@ (PROSOCO) may be used with caution at a 1:8
ratio of water solution. Follow specific instructions.
Always test a small area before proceeding.

WARNING: The dust generated from dry sawing
brick may contain silica and may be a potential health
problem for the lungs, although we are aware of no
scientific evidenceto support this conclusion. Wet
sawing is recommended.
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